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FAMED EDUCATOR PRAISES UTAH TEACHERS FOR UPLIFT WORK:

I ZEAL iWANIFEST

I IH EVERY LINE

DE EDUCATION

Second Day Will Be Dev.oled

Largely lo Departmental

Meetings: to 'Discuss Spc- -
.

. ." ciaf Problems.'

(Continuod from Page One.)

tmdoiil paid a high tribute to the nujl-- l
f"-- n Hons of Utah teachers when he

H To me hits come the pleasure or
l extending to you the won! of vvel- -

H iunu to this convonllon In the name
oi the state of Utah. It Is well for

1 us to coma together to discuss the
aient work In which wc are engaged.

1 Wr-- havo with us on this occasion the
B nttcd Stales' commissioner of edn- -
H ' 1 i - and I assure you that what he
1 ..s to say will be of groat Interest
B o you. I urn glad to sec that the
J alt Is now large enough to accom- -

liodule us ii II. A tiling that In well
is half done, and the attonu- -

'fc ht-r- this morning shows that we
H .r. e interest in the mutters that are
H hi Die before lis.

Set High Standard.
.V person must have hud a high

' i;ool education before he is nllowed
'o take the cNAminaiion to become a
leachorin this state. Wc Intend to

!sc this standard of reaulrcmonta'j a normal scliool education. We are
leaching in a otato where 75 per
em if the revenue goea to cdtica-- 1

' Mimi purposed We arc proud of
I'ris And we feel proud of the things

b fiat we have accomplished. Salt
I.uke has a school system that is to
'if envied by older and larger cities,

j wish It were possible for tho
.aehors of the stale to visit the

.svOt Lake public schools and I hope
ir.it it will be possible to do this at

h iiibt one day next year when the
'mention meet:.

"Superintendent Nelson wa? followed by
r 'I. Christens!!, oily .superintendent of
-- :.io.1h. Mr. Chrlstcnscn dwelt at some
'riiiu upon (lie teaching of patriotism

' ilio yniblio schools, paying especial
to I he. need of Inculcating in the

mils of the children a reverence for
' American tlr.g. Mr. Ohrlstensen

i M'oKc In part as follows:
I wlnh could make the words of

Siipcrintendent Nelson my woitls of
i oine to you. We In Salt Lake

' l begin to look upon Superintend- -
i Nelson as a citizen of tills city.

r a if we claim him 1 know that tiiere
t ill .p a great protest from all parts I

( 0:c state. Von have recently
r.j (j that he belongs to no political

!.tri- - b- - the vote by which he was
'tinned lo the office which lie has

r"oi so many years.

Hj Must 'Provide Flag.
I. vlw.ll be the duty of the board of4

or scliool trustees of nil- ool llsti-lei- within the cities and
Ttintlof of thlx stale to )rovide each

:.oyljioue or the crrounds thereof
"Ith ii llaupole. and lo cause

i" Amcrlciin lln to be displayed
l neon dtuinu th" daylight hours of
i . :, lenl holiday. I'ebrunry 1'.'. and
"i"!.'!" day" of each year.

I'he Amciicun llntr should tloat not
! proudly but frequently above

t '.Tv school building in this republic.
H hould occupy a conspicuous place- -

the entrMiice to every classroom.
" ' eiu it muy In in? lo every child's
:niii.l. often and impressively, the

'iixclmiJincft of the grandeur of past
'hiovcmenl, the ulory of the pros- -
i:t and the possibilities of the fu- -

Th. opportunity to salute our starry

emblem hould come al ixrasional In-

tervals to every boy and plrl upHiHcd .

In the public .c1ioo1m. Tlie beautiful
and inspiring sentiment: "r pledgu
allegiance to my Hag and to too re-

public for which It stands one na-

tion 'Indivisible, with libcrly and Jus-

tice for all." should find cheerful and
patriotic response, not only in Hie
breast of every ohlhl Intrusted to ur
care. Mil in the breast of ovary per-

ron Dial ha tin blcHued protection
of the American Hag.

Duty Is Sacred.
l.t us teach our pupils to honor

and rovi-r- the flag ni tho symbol of
national honor, inlogdty and great-
ness, and imbue them with the spirit
of lovnltv to our government and its
Institutions. Let us seize every op-

portunity to emphasize moral and
patriotic truths, and load jiuplls to
appreciate tho npirll of enlightened
freedom of thought, of speech, atui w?

action for which Old Gioiy stands.
Let us inculcate In them a respect

for and pride In honorable labor. Let
us strive to dignify all domestic and
civ If virtues, remembering that noble
and useful manhood an.l womanhood
as jn worthv citizenship aro
tho end and aim of .education In tho
public schools. esL'ibllshud, sustained
and protected, as they are, by a gov-

ernment that Iias glven to the World
the best and highest civilization It
has yet known.

Molyneux Responds.
On behalf of tho teachers, buperlnten-den- t

Alma Molyneux of Logan responded.
He expressed the pleasure- - lie and his
associates felt at tho opportunity of col-
lecting together under circumstances so
auspicious. He spoke briefly, saying In
part:

1 esteem it a great honor lo re-

spond in bhalr of. this devoted bodv
of teachers to audi a hearty wcl-- ,
come.

We owe much to this great com-
monwealth and to this beautiful
city. To the state we aro Indebted
for support. To this city wo arc
grateful for its hospitality. To both
we are thankful for tho genera!
good will. Our hearts are fountaina
of gratitude for the greetings and
hospitality extended, but love for
this state-an- for this city can best
bp shown in service. Wo are but
sen-ant-s of the people in a. noble and
worthy cause. The school Is a func- -
lion of the state and the IntclII- - i

genee of the slate Is In largo mca- - '

sure tho product uf the school. Both faro mutually obligated.
John Howard, who gave his life In

sacrifice for tho uplift of prison
wretches throughout Europe earned
for himself this fitting and Inspiring
epitaph: "He who devotes his life to
ihe good of mankind treads an open
but unfre.ciucntcd path to Immor-- i
tallty." Every true teacher Is actu-
ated In cause Just as groat.

Wy are the guardians of the fu-

ture generation. To none Is en-

trusted greater responsibility. We
ore tho trustees of scholarship and
debtors for character, intelligence
and .phvslcal manhood. "Wc arc here
In tho bond of brotherhood. What we
seek concerns less ourselves than
those for whom we toll. What we
do means little for the present but
much for tho future. Wo are here
in Iho spirit of him who "came not
to bo ministered unlo but io mln- -'

l3tor." If is. In response to that In-

ner spirll, the highest principle of the
soul, the vision, and hope of com-
prehensive ideals. Wo are the seek-
ers cf truth, and Inspiration May
we make of bur futures what we
each most wish for.

In conclusion, let me again assure
you that the teachers of this slate
accept with pleasure and gratitude
the welcome so generously given na.

President's Address.
Much interest was manifested In the

annual address of Hie association's presi-
dent. John M. Mills, superintendent of
the Ogden city schools. Mr. Mills rc-- !
viewed the work of the past year and
predicted wonderful progress for the fu-

ture. Tils address follows:
Ours is tho task of training the

youth, rather wo supplement the
home in its effort. Oflen. parents
nrc inclined to leave the responsibili-
ty entirely with the teachers,
though the schools have the children
only five and one-ha- lf hours out of
the twenty-fou- r, and though each
teacher has from thirty to fifty pu- -
pits. Jt is expected by many that tho
entire work of their training should
be done at school. Wc should as- -
sumo this responsibility ourselves as
completely as if it were we alone who
have this task to perform. Alexan-
der said he was indebted to his fa-

ther for living, but to his teacher for
living well. And yet, at times wc
cannot help feeling that parents
ought to carry the responsibility,
since they have fewer children to
guide and are with them from birth,
so Intimately that they know or
ought to know the very thoughts
that their children arc thinking.

'Work Is Essential.
livery boy and girl should he

, taught to work. and they can begin
at a very early age. Their work
should not be put on them as a pun-- I
Ishmcnt nor should they begin work
that has no interest In it. Children,
like grownups, arc interested in
working out problems. Horace Mann
ttates that a teacher who is attempt-
ing to teach without inspiring the
pupil with a desire to learn Is ham-
mering on cold iron. The greatest
difficulty in training the young Is
met in connection with those who do
not have to work and do not know
the value of money. The men and
women who occupy the positions of
leadership Jn the community, the na-
tion, and the world arc not gener-
ally from this clasp. Occasionally,
perhaps, someone untrained to work
while young may achieve success
later, but thfs Ik done not because
of his lack of early training, but in'spite of it. Frequently parents find
out too late that their Indulgence
has handicapped , their child. Once
this discovery Is made, too many
parents do not know how to make
tho adjustment in their manner oftraining.

Recently the extreme penaitv of
. tho law waa meted out to a young
! man In this city, who had murdered

a rospectable citizen whom he was
trying lo rob. When asked by tho
officer if he had any friends lie
would like to see. he said: "I haven'tany friends." llo bequeathed his
lody to a "physician Jn case his
mother should not want it. Ilia will
was carried out. lie was not always
bad. Ills Innocent prattle once gave
pleasure. The Jack of proper intelli-
gent direction made him a criminal.
He started out to do what many
people thing a necessary thing for a
young man who lias in his veins red
blood, "to sow his wild oats." Presi-
dent Benjamin Ido Wheeler of the1'nivorslty of California recently
said: "Those who start sowing wild

I o.its. keep n sowing thorn. Not one

case out of a hundred has a young
man started on this free and easy
path' and 'jobereil and taken up the"
great work of life later on."

How Luxury Hinders.
A mother wrote Tho Youth's Com-

panion telling the editor (hat she
had a daughter who was slow and
stupid in school, sho said, "Why lis
this? I always had to work. My
mother had 10 work. In tho struggle
we had for Jiving, however, we
gained a fair education. I mado up
my mind that my daughter should
not have tho slrugglo ! had. so I re-
lieved her from all care and work
that sho might bo unhampered In her

. school. Sho Is now a grown young
lady, but sho doesn't like to study
and cannot leurn anything when she
docs study." lilbcrt Hubbard tells
litis mother iHnt if her daughter had
had tho oxvcllent advantages which
caiiiO' to her mother and grand-
mother, the troubles of tlte third gen-
eration might have been milder. If
not altogether lucking. Primitive
maniocs little for. himself when na-
ture does much for him. If nature
provides fruits, nuts, herbs, fish and
llosh. causing man to put forth no
effort, an indolent, careless, igorant,
unambitious people will bo the re-
sult. .So It Is with civilised people.
.Struggle and effort will make 'llio
boy a mnn.

Practical Finance.
livery young man and every young

woman, every boy and girl should
know tho value of money. There is
only one way to get this knowl-
edge, and lhat Is knowing the hard-
ships and trials by which an hon-
est dollar is made. Boys and girls
can be taught in the homo begin-
ning on a small scale bv finding
kindling wood and making "beds and
olhur things that children will do
willingly if they arc properlv led to
it. As the ant can be led from the
course In which it is traveling tn the
loaf of sugar In the opposite direc-
tion by having the pencil put down
in front of It each time It turns, so
a boy or clrl can lie trained lo a pur-
suit In life, which ls honorable and
ye.t tho youth may make his own
choice. Many a good fanner has
been spoiled by trying to muku of
him a lawyer, a doctor, a teacher ora minister without success. Addison
said. "What sculpture. K (0 a block
of marble, education is to the human
soul. The philosopher, the saint, thehero, tho wise and the good or thegreat very often lie hid and con-
cealed in a pleblan which proper edu-
cation might have disinterred andbrought to light." This thought .isrecast by Daniel Webster: "if Wework upon marble, it will perish; ifon brass. Unio will efface It: If werear temples they will crumble into
riust- - but if wo work upon immortal

, minds, and Imbue them with princi-
ples, with ihe Just fear of God andlore of our follow man. wc engrave
on those tables something that willbrighten to all clcrnity.'"

School Spirit Good.
While there aro many changes thaiwe can and must make lo fit Iheneeds of all the people-ve- t the public

school system of the United Slates isgood It ls filled with the spirit ofdemocracy. The children of tho richand the poor, no matter what theirreligious or political faith may be.may meet on common ground! andcompete in a pleasant struggle for su-premacy in the line of educational
Illness for community life. The childeducationally belongs lo the. state,
and the grasping, selfish parent orguardian ha no right to deprive thechild of the free use of tho public
schools, and cannot do so under out-
law. We truly have a right to betrue and loyal and patriotic to a i

government that thus insures the '
opportunity for a correct start, in life
and further guarantees our life, lib-
erty and pursuit of happiness. All
honest. Intelligent and. grateful pco-jl- e,

whether of this country or some
other, honor tho flag of such a na-
tion.

For a number of years we would
hear severe criticisms at conventions
by men of our own profession and
nothlnff was given to take the place
of Ihe bad methods that were as-
sailed. Of late, however, construc-
tive criticism is used more and more.
Education Is not getting facts from
books. It Is getting strength andpower from self-effor- t. The dutv be-
fore us is to' use our intelligence In
the reconstruction of all school work
and show the good that Is In the
school system by results. It is theduty of the teacher to conduct her
class with skill. Her skill could well
be shown by giving some attention
lo the individual pupils of her class.
During the last two decades we have
come to believe that we were not all
fashioned for the same. Identical
school training. Wo have known
even longer than that that wc would
nol follow the same lines In our life's
work, hut wo have been slow in
learning thai the same course in
school for all Individuals Is a sense-
less misfit and a reckless perversion
of Justice.

Signs of Progress.
A few years ago our reforms in

education consisted mostlv of talk:
now wc hear of reforms, adjustments,
adaptations and experiments In every
part of our land. This means thnt
men and women are thinking. Think-
ing generally loads to action, but
sometimes only to resolutions. Wc
sometimes think and then resolve,
then think again. Sometimes we
think wo aro thinking when wc are
only just thinking. Wo hesitate when
we look at this perfect educational
machine of ours which Father Time
has made, surrounded as it is with
centuries of traditions, gathered
from many lands and many people.
I wonder if wc aro really thinking
after all. Thinking in our school
work lo not a bad practice if our
thoughts are on the proposition, how
best to lead tho pupils to lives of un-
selfishness. I knew of a teacher onco
who spent much timo thinKing of his
own futuro career of great useful-
ness, neglecting many a golden op-
portunity to do Immediate service to
the boys and girls near by. He do- -

. sire? to become great. He will never
reach his aim until he loarns to do
small duties near by. When he learns
that well and hns forgotten eon m
his work, he has unconsciously
reached his aim. leaving the boast-
ful side of his nature behind.
President Mills named the committee

of election as follows: Fred C. Ander-
son, chairman, of Salt Lako: 12. T. P.cld
of Mantl. A. L. Merrill of Logan, J. W
Adams of Brigham and J. Preston Crcer
of Utah county.

The resolutions committee was an-
nounced ns follows: J. H. Paul of Salt
Lake, W. N. Peterson of Logan and T
A. TJcal of Ephnilm

Officers Nominated.
Nominations were mode as follows:
President G. X. Child, Salt Lake:

John A. WIdtsoc, Logan.
Vice President T. A. Deal, Cphraim;

W. W. Henderson. Ogden.
For Trustees Enoch Jorgcnccn. Jor-

dan: L- - 12. Eggertsen. Provo: II. X.
Hayes, Ulchfleld; 1. C. Jensen, llox Eldci
county.

Notable Achievements.
Dr. Clnxlon discussed the work tin

teachers were called upon to do. dedar
We that their task was tho. most com
plt-- and difficult ever ultemptcd. Hi
paid tho schools hxd nol failed In tin
test. As evidonre of that aaertion. hi

I Mid the schools had urcatlv reduced tin
Illiteracy of the rountry. Among white:
tho Illiteracy Imd been reduced from i:
to 3 per cent. Illiteracy among lO.OOO.O&i
negroes, he sold, had been reduced fron
3.i to 30 per cent. Among lllltenu
aliens, said Dr. Claxton. the schools wor
holding tho Illiteracy bolow HO per cent.

I)r. ClaMon urged the to stud'
i the p'l.irurter and bent of the hlld nn

!t ervirormrnt Ho dwelt ci lengt'i i poi
el if l.i print j If ai l ti.e nct'ssa;

I of d? b ping individuality.
J Mute Suprii'ttfiident A (' Xi In

troduced Dr. C'luxlou to the afternoon
audience. Mr. Xelton Is president of the
lTlnh School Peace league. Tho pence
league, said Mr. Nelson, was ihe out-
growth of the peiten conference at Tho
Hague in 11105, and there were now
brunch leagues In more than twenty
stales. "I deem It a compliment lo us
that we have mado tills league auxiliary
lo the educational association." he-- said,

Building for Future.- -

Dr. Claxton said ho had been an of-

ficer of the nence league since Its
Taking up his subject, he

Whatever you will have In the next
generation you will nut Into the
ychools this generation. That 'Ger-
man statesman was right who said.
"Whale.ver policy you put Into the
state of tomorrow, yon niUHt put Into
the school of today."

Tills movement Is International and
world-wid- e. When the history of the
present time Is wrltloti, It will lake
account of four great things: The
movement toward democracy: the
movement towards Industrial expan-
sion: the movemont for universal
education; the revolution from sav-ng- e

warfare to universal peace.
1 believe the greatest factor for

thu problems of the world lies In
education ror International arbitrat-
ion. A hundred years ago war was
the normul condition of man. Pres-
ent lv wo will observe tho

unnlvcrsary of the signing of
the peace treaty between England
and tho United States. Since lhat
limo there have, been 3000 miles of
border hind and Inland sea between
this country and Canada with no
fortifications and with' no armed
ships.

Devastation of War.
The Unio Is rapidly approaching

when r.ll countries shall disband their
armies and disarm their navies, leav-
ing perhaps one ship wlih each na-

tion lo act as a police fon-- to guard
against a recurrence of piracy. The
time Is rapidly approaching when on
every shore in the world there shall
be absolute safety.
Dr. Claxton dwelt at length upon the

greiU cities that had tottered and fallen
because of warfare. He cited Rome.
Athens, Alexandria and others. He de-

clared that their downfall had been due
to Invjusion by armed forces, lie attrib-
uted the prcscnl power of Lngland to
tho fact that England had not boon

In centuries, giving the peoplo an
opportunity to progress along peaceful
lines and thereby develop the resources
of the country.

The speaker declared thai If the money
expended directly exclusive of pensions
and interest-bearin- g bonds for army
and navv purposes for the last two years
were otherwise employed. It could have
been made to accomplish tho following
results: Built a great national univer-
sity and maintained it at a cost of
$10,000,000 a vear: given a new university
to every state with SI. 000,000 for main-
tenance annually: given each stute live
normal schools for tho training of teach-
ers, with a yearly fund of 5100,000: given
each stato thirty agricultural schools,
wltli li,000 avcrv year for maintenance,
would have put 100 new high schools In
everv state, with a yearly Income of
$20,000.

Country Is Safe.
"And the country." ho said, "would

have been fully as healthy had these
things been done as it was having ex-

pended the money for army and navy
equipment. Tho danger to this country
Is not fvom foreign countries. If there
is any danger it threatens from within,
and just so long as wo are sound with-
in, just so long will we abide in abso-
lute security."

Dr. Claxton said that the money ex- -

ponded bv France, Germany, England
and the United Slates in a generation for
armament would amount to $50,000.-000,00- 0.

Applied to the building of homes,
he said, it would provide for 20,000.000
families. There were so many ways in
which the money could be used for re-
lieving human woes that now goes Into
guns and ships, he said, that it was
really astounding to reflect upon the good
that could be done. Ho declared lhat If
the government gave only a small part of
this monev towards the battle against
tuberculosis, within twenty years there
would nol be a single case of "white
phiguo."

Economy of Congress.
Last vear. lie said, he. as commission:-e-
of education, asked congress for $120,-00- 0

to give his department a start. Con-
gress, said il must economize and could
not afford it. Yot congress ordered a
battleship equipped with fourteen -- Inch
guns. "Twenty shots from one of those
fourtcen-inc- h guns and the 3120,000 1

asked for has vanished." said the
speaker.

Bubonic plague could be stumped out.
he said, vellow fever entirely eradicated
and practically every disease germ could
be destroyed if only a portion of the
monev now used for war equipment could
be divertpd to that purpose. The tillage
of the soil could be vastly improved. It
has been shown, said Dr. Claxton, that
in many parts of the south 130 bushels
of corn to the acre could bo grown in-

stead of twenty-fiv- e to thirty; three
bales of cotton could be produced instead
of one. All that was needed to 'bring
these conditions about was the applica-
tion of greater intelligence developed
through scientific erfort, which in turn
would quickly come were Iho government
to aid In scientific experiments with
some of tho money now spent for mili-
tary establishments.

Human Life More Valued.
Dr. Iloiden of Iowa had made tests of

seed corn, said Dr. Claxton. that made
him greater than the groatc&l general
who ever won a battle.

The world, fcaid the spoakor. was com-
ing to a belter appreciation of human i

life. II used to be that a soldier must
iiol think for himself: he must do and i

die. But the people were thinking now. j

When a molhor nurtured a son, gave him
an education In a great college, the peo- -
plo were beginning to think that he was
fit for something belter than being shot
and dumped into a ditch like a dog.

At the conclusion of Dr. Claxlon's ad- -

dress there was prolonged applause. A
rousing vote of thanks was tendered the
commissioner.

Announcement was made that the
alumni of the University of Utah would
meet al f o'clock this afternoon at the
Hotel Utah and an Invitation was ex-

tended to every graduate of the scliool
to attend tho raunlon.

At Ihu forenoon session, "America"
was sung by the assembly under the
direction of W. A. Wetzell. supervisor
of music in the Salt Lake schools. A
class of boys and girls from the Emer- -

son school sang two selections. At the
afternoon session a company of pupils
from the Hawthorne, under tho direction
or .Miss Georgia Young, sang two num-
bers. There will be special music at
every session of the convention.

Dividing the Work.
Much of the time of tho inombcrs of

the Educational association will be taken
up with departmental meetings today,
Eight phases of school work will be taken
up al these meotlngs. which will he held
in the n. Y. Memorial bulldlm.-- . Barratt

r hall and the high scliool building at 2

o'clock this afie.rnoon. A general session
will lie held in the tabernacle at 10
o'clock tills morning- and another at ?
o'clock this evening. J. II.
superintendent of the Los Angeles public
schools and ono of the foremost authori-
ties In the country on vocational training
In public schools, will deliver the Tiln-elii- al

iiflilicssiis at liotli L'i.nefiil meetings.
Tho progriunmon of the general ses-sloi-

of today follow:
TABERNACLE, 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

MusicBryan school, mixed chorus of
lf0 voices; (a) "Spring Song." I'lnsull;
(b) "Queen of Xlclit."

Address. "The Place of the Garden in
tho School Curriculum." Professor M. J.
Abbey. University or Utah.

Music IiiHlrnmenlal trio, "Idsum-ine- r
Night's Dream."

Addresi;. "Hcorgnnlzatlon of Iho
School System," Superintendent J. rl.
Fin nels.

Music Girls' chorus, Bryan,! school,
fa) "Snow," Elgur; (b) "Slumber Roal,"
Gaynor.

TABEIJXACLE. 7 O'CLOCK P. M.
Music High school orchestra. (a)

"Cavalleiio. RuKtlcatia." Mascagni: 00
"Saint 1)' Amour." Elgar; (c) "Chti-rone- ."

Dura ml.
Lecture. "The America)) High

School." Superintendent J. H. Francis.
Muck High School Glco club, (a

it'Until Iho Dawn": (b) "Sweet and
"Low."

Change in Schedule.
The schedule or departmental meotlngs

will be held as originally planned, except
that the physical education section will
meet at Barratt hall instead of the Des-er- ct

gymnasium building. 'Ihe pro-
gramme for these meetings, all of which
will bo hold at 2 o'clock this afternoon,
follows:

BUSINESS SECTION'.
Room Xo. 21 B. V. Memorial building.

Address. Miss Etta Powers.
"The Psychology of Salesmanship,

John .D. Spencer, field agent, New York
Life.

Round table talk.
Election of officers.

CLASSICAL SECTIOX
Room Xo. 2S B. Y. Memorial building.

1. "Educational Functions and Values
In the Teaching of Latin and Crook.'
Dr. Frank IT. Fowler, University of Utah.

2. Teachers' round table. lead by Miss
Clara. L. Colburne of Rowland hull.

3. Election of officers.
JUVENILE COURT SECTIOX.

Room Xo. ;:i B. T. Memorial building.
1. Reading minutes of previous meet-

ing.
2. Address. "The Relation of the .Juve-

nile Court to Ihe Public Scliool," Judge
G. M. Mumford.

?,. Address, "Alms. Objects and
Achievements of Juvenile Court." Hon.
Joseph J. Cannon.

I. General discussion.
5. Election of officers.

MUSIC SECTIOX.
Room No. 13 B. Y. Memorial building.

1. Introductory remarks, President
Squire Coop.

2. Music.
3. Theme. "What Can ihe Schools Do

to Make the Appreciation of Music In-

telligent?"
Fifteen-minut- e papers by the follow-

ing:
"The Collcgo." George Thatcher. Lo

gan.
"Th High School." II. G. amuvlh- -

waltc, Ogden.
"The Crude School,". C. R. Johnson.

Provo.
Discussion (not to cxce.cd thirty min-

utes). Mark Robinson. Springvfllo.
I. Music.
fi. "Round Table Discussion or Meth-

ods of Teaching Music In the Grades."
32. A. Wctzell. Salt Lake City,

il. Election of officers.
ART SECTION.

Technical building, high scliool.
1. "Art in Relation to Industrial Edu-

cation." Prof. W. A. Lewis. University
Or Utah.

f 2. "Standards and Efficiency in Art
Work." Prof. Calvin Fletcher, Logan.

S. "The Problem of Art Instruction
in the Rural Elementary Schools." ,T. F.
Rtibson.

I. Election of officers.
SCIENCE AND NATURE STUDY

SECTIOX.
Lecture room. Science building, high

school.
1. "High Scliool Botany," A. O. Gar-

ni it. Salt Lake City".
2. "Shall We Teach Bacteriology in

the High Schools?" Dr. E. G. Peterson,
Logan.

3. Election of officers.
CRAFTS SECTION.

Technical building, high school.
1. "The of Activities of

the Home and the School," Superintend-
ent D. H. Christcnscn, Salt Lake City.

2. "Economics of Manual Training In
the Grades and High School." L. De W.
Darrow. Salt Lake high school.

3. Discussion.
I. Election of officers.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION SECTIOX.

Dcseret Gymnasium building.
1. "Are Athletic Leagues Advisable?"

fa) "In the Elementary Schools." J.
i I. Coombs, Salt Lake City.

ib) "In the High School." W. KL

Rarton. Branch Xormal school. Ce-

llar City.
2. "The l'layground Problem in

Utah.'"
(a) "In Cities." A. W. .North. Salt
. Lake City.
fb) "In Rural Districts," Arthur

Welling. Salt Lake City.
3. "Some Modern Phases of Physical

Education In the Colleges of America,"
Dr. Jacob Bolln. University of Utah.

1. "Relation of the Gymnasium to the
City," W. 32. Ray. director Descrot gym-

nasium.
5. Election 'of officers.

true philosophy, art and literature, As
yet no one ovor r6so to represent Ameri-
ca;) life in tlie noblo literature of a
Homer, a Shakospouro or a Goeihe, but
wo can expect one sonio day.

"Our civilization Is yet dumb, tho sun
of demoerary has not yet risen, but the
voung peoplo of loday can hope to set-I- t

rise,"

1 Have sutfTTTHui
j DOCTOR

HOW fered Mth

tUrCQ fcred "'vl t li
Congestion ofI Them AH u.. suf.
fsred v I t h
stiff joints.

I N'o. 4. Suf- -
ferod with severe

I iieadachcs.
YdH I If vent have a cold
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fore serious resultsVBP' set in. Kldnoy Trou-- v

im. blc, Lumbago. Rheu- -
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TSaP all porsiiadad on by

9lMr bjid colda. The Llt- -
1 tc Doctor, "Mac La- -

ten'K Mustard Cer-
ate." will ubnoiute-- -

itl.pvt ou at once. H will do
c. erytliing for you that the mustard plas-e- r

will, without Irritating or harming
tup skin. WILL NEVER BLISTER. Mac
Larcn'8 Mustard Cerate iu for sale at a.11
oood druoD'ats in Jars 2."o and 50c. Write
oday for SAMPLE to Mac Lnren Drug

i i, Cleveland.
(Advertisement.)

Ohio, or Loa Angclop, Cal.

Hj Jm up" equipment for the
1 I protection and g

of money as

Bf wcl1 715 tllc uucxcollcd
Hj Bm facllitlcs afforded for the

HD trausackl0n of al1 unncial,
H jB fiduciary and investment af--

H fairs ls cordlay PIaccd at the
H disposal of the people of Salt
H Lal:c county with complete as- -

H jH surancc that any business in- -

H trusted to the institution will

H he handled in a safe and effi- -

H cicllt inanncr.

I THE SALT LAKE SECUR- -

I ITT & TRUST 00.,
HI Main St.

! The Army off
i Constipation
j I Growing Smaller Erefy tYxj,

CARTER'S LITTLE Ofo.
LIVER PILLS uo HOPTS
only grro paryTprt
they permaneady jflEEflj WtK I UU
cure

Q?8fojp
sets, htfutiea Svck Redc&, SaBow Stem.

5MAI1 PILL, SMALL D03E, SMALL PRICE

Genuine mmtb: Signature

W. J Wolstonl olne, Managing Director,
f . VrtLii' M rarbne. Hr. rotary
S AGENTS FOR
! KING. HIAWATHA. BLACK HAWK.
Is Phones. Wa3atch 719, Office. 73 S. Main.

; Blue Wagons Bring Better C oal

Lungs Were Affected
Now in Good Health i

It Is beyond human power to perform
miracles. The makers of Eekniun'H Alter-
ative, a remedy for Consumption, do not
claim that It will restore every ono to
perfect health, bul so many have volun-
tarily teiitifled It saved their lives, lhat all
who have Oils dread disease should Inves-
tigate and try it. It should slop the
night aweats, reduce fever, promote te

and In very many cases, prolong
life. Read what Is accomplished In this
case:

Catherine Avo. and Ascot Place.
Quoon's Court. L. I.

"Gentlemen: In the year l'JOS I was
taken with a hoavy cold and u nasty
eoug)i and went to several doctors, includ-
ing a specialist. Their medhinos failed.
I then went to the Calskllls. bul the
cough still kept up. I stayed there a year
and .then went on a faun near Jersey
City. 11 very sick man.

"My brother then recommended Eck-man- 's

Alterative to mo very highly. At
first 1 would not convent lo uso It, owing
to tho faci that I had tajton so many
medicines without being helped In any
way, but finally I consented. It is now
nearly two yours lnee I firm took it. I

am now cured ami T dure soy that I

would havo been buried long ago If it
had not been for Eekman'n Alterative
I wish to thank you for tho Godsend to
me. Wherever 1 go I hlshly recommend
tho Alterative, as I owe my life to It."
(Sworn Affidavit) JO?. J. TROESCII12R.

Eckman's Alterative is effective In
Bronchitis, Asthma, Hay Fever; Throat
and Lumr Troubles and in upbuilding the
system. Does not contain poisons, opiates
Or kubit forming drugs For snlo by
Schramm-Johnso- n. Drugs. The "Never
Subfltittitors." five (",) good store ant
other leading dnigg ts Ak fo; book-
let te'Ilng of t coverlet, and write to
Eikman Jabonitor: Philadelphia Pu.j
foi additional cvidcme ( Advertisement j

BJgjE Timely

Wc arc Agents for f; 1

Dunlap & Cc icide

(Celebrated) Hat S c

The Dunlap agency is
awarded to only one
store in each city-t- he Inn
best. We are ttiatT
agency in Salt Lake.?sl

V
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Thanksgiving Specialties
1 qt. Bottle Queen Olives 5 ,
1 tit. Bottle Strawberry Jam 41 f
1 at. Bottle Raspberry Jam ...41 f I8

1 qt. Lou Cabin Syrup ,..,.4I wter
Nov Raisins, per lb jl ,

Can Cranberries a
2 lbs. Fresh Mince Me.it 2i

'-- Ij

Nev Nuts, Walnut, Brazil, Pecan,.'. W
per pound 21 .

2 lbs. Jumbo Peanuts vi I

3 lbs. Svect Potatoes ,Z '
Buckwheat Flour, Fresh Fruit, Ccler P(
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night by these pure, sweet a Ho

gentle emollients. No othjj
cost so little or do so mucbrpin3

CuUcnra foap and Ointment old tbrouteU It pr
frorld. Liberal smplc of c&rb mlllff.nlU): n t
book. Addrtw 'Cutleiin, " Uept 3P. Boolcn.; -
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: Save

Truth Is Mighty I

and Will ftwjU
Garfield, P"'1?' Lv
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fowl n Krcat Wl with rl.cuma
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.tired with Oil of L.lon
Spirit, of 1Mc.k AlEBhOiKjg

"w77oTTi
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S.j-if- Sta'c, iQUv
iv.lvc rn-n- O ,m"'"

ONL Y THE DA WN
IS 50 FAR SEEN

United States Commissioner of Educa-

tion P. P. Claxton spoke to the students
vesterday morning. All 0:30 classes were
dismissed and .nearly all the students
Ilslenedfrto the address, which was re-
garded as one of the best the students
have hoard for several years.

Mr. Claxton said lhat the college stu-
dents arc tho men who are preparing
for tho leadership of the next genera-
tion. He held that 11 Is lo be regretted
that such a small proportion of the
young people of the country arc avail-
ing themselves or the splendid oppor-
tunity which our many colleges and uni-

versities offer.
The burden of furnishing such cduea- -

tional advantages, continued tho com-
missioner, falls upon all clashes alike
and the poor farmer and the wash
woman Is as directly affected as any one
else. Wo aro Indebted to thorn for tills
opportunity and It is our duly to devote
our entire lives to the betterment of
society, and tho greater the interest with
which we repay it the better will future
sociotv be. Furthermore, we are In-

debted to tho past for what we aro get--
ting now ami we should consider that
also.

"This ls a great history-makin- g period
that wo live." Mr. Claxton continued;
"greater than any previous ora. In-

deed If I were writing a history of tho
world I should divide it Into two parts
the ancient and the modem. Thu mod-
ern era would begin with about the year
1S00 A. D., and Its development hns been
such thnt that brief time would offset In
Importance all the ngos prior to that
time.

"Prior to 177C, said the speaker, "there
was no democracy, but Its development
has been so rapid that now domocnicy
rules a vast proportion of the civilized
world. Four-fift- of all our education
anil knowledge, particularly scientific
knowledge, hns been wrought In the last
one hundred yours, in tho early daye
war was the business of munlciiid, but
a new spirit has entered the world. We
have come to a place where wo cannot
afford to have war. Wo are entering
upon an ora or true democracy. The in-

credible duvolopment of the past ono
hundred years is nothing lo what wc can
CNpect In the next generation. Wo will
Foon have better tool", wo will cultivate
tho eoli better, we will succcFSfully bar-ne- fs

raturo, wo will learn to build
beautiful citle-- , w will know and !oc

VALVE"OF PLAY
15 DEMONSTRATED

An audience that packed tho Dcseret
gymnasium lo Its capacity enthusias-
tically received tho physical denioiiHlrti-tlo- n

programme given by tho students
of the Sail Ijiko public schools at
o'clock yesterday afternoon as a part of
the entertainment of tho Utah Educa-
tional association. Perhaps the most In-

teresting number from Ihe standpoint, of
the vlslllng educators was a demonstra-
tion In playground games, In which chil-
dren who attend tho first six grades of
the local schools demonstrated, under the
direction of their touchers, what can be
lone to consume tho time of an ordi-
nary recess period of fifteen minutes.
Folk dancing, boys' and girls' physical
demonstrations and a guard mount given
by ' the "crack company" of the Salt
Lake high school cadets wore other fea-
tures.

The complete programme follows:
PART I.

Salt U'ike City elementary schools.
Mlfis Charlotte Stewart, director.

A demonstration in playground games
by the first six grades suitable for uso
on limited space and for short periods.
Tho time consumed was approximately
that of a play recess about, fifteen min-
utes.

First grade, Miss Brown 1, London
bridge; 2. animal races (suggestive play);
3, slap Jack ( adopted).

Second grade. Miss Smlthcn 1, tar-ge- l
throw; 2. Adam did have seven sons;

3. cat and raL
Third grade. Miss Qulnn 1, animal

chase; 2, dodge ball: 3, nuts in May.
Fourth grade. Miss Clark. 1, potato

race; 2, circle s:Ig-za- 3, black and
white.

Fifth grade, (two Hasten) , Miss Smlth-
cn and Miss Ilosford I. overtake ball:
2, basketball relay: 3, end ball.

Sixth grade, Miss Smith I (boys),
jump bag; 2 (boys), over and under; 1

fglrls). pass ball; 2 (girls), center catch:
3, Captain ball.

PART II.
A demonstration of two simple folk

dances suitable for tho elcmontarv
grades (a) VarKovionnc, eighth grades":
Whlttler. MIs.h, Hurlwell: Lafayette, Miss
Schrack; Lafayette. Miss itosser. On
Ueap the llax; . fourth or fifth grades.
Lowell. Miss Judges; Jackson, Miss
Beamish; Whlttler. Miss Xellson Web-
ster, Miss Paul; Riverside. Miss Salmon;
Washington, Miss .Morris.

PART III.
First, physical demonstration high

school class of bos, Deeerol gymnasium,
Mr. Benjamin . Marker conducting; 2.
physical demonstration high school class
of girls, Desoret gymnasium. Miss Anna
Xebeker conducting; demonstration by
students of public schools of Salt LakeCity.

PART IV,
Demonstration by the cadets of the

sail l,ukc nign school, under the direc-
tion of Capt. William C. Webb

Guard mount and exhibition drill bv
tlie band and company of cadets.

MADE PROFIT OF
$500,000 A YEAR;

Milwaukee Harvester Company
Doing Well Before Absorp-

tion by the International.

CHICAGO. Xov. 25 Fred Robinson,
vice president and general manager of
tho Case Threshing Machine company of
Racine, AVis.. a 10.000,000 corporation,
was the principal witness for tlie govern-
ment today in the suit for the dissolu-
tion or the International Harvester com-
pany.

He was at one time a member of. the
Milwaukee Harvester company, a con-

cern absorbed by the International in
1002.

Profits of the .Milwaukee company, ac-

cording to the witness, who negotiated
the option on the property to J. P. Mor-
gan and George W. Perkins, averaged
?500,000 a year for the two years before
tho acquisition or the property by the
combination formed in '1002.

Tlie sale of the Milwaukee Marvcslei
company, according to the witness, was
made through P. D. .Middleknuff lo Per-
kins and Moigan.

"Tho Milwaukee compan.v us
for Ihe International Harvester

combination for approximately S3.000..
000," said the witness.

The threshing machine company's offi-
cial said thut tlie Case organization com-
peted with the International Harvester
company In but two items of harvester
Implements, shredders and gas tractors.

PACKING COMPANY
AWARDED DAMAGES

' i
TOP12KA, Kan.. Xov. 25. Through an

agreement reached here today by repre-
sentatives of the Fowior Packing com-
pany and the Kaw Valley Drainage
board, both of Kansas City. Kan., the
packing company va awarded $22.1.000
in settlement of Its damage suit for

pending against the drainage
board.

In an effort to protect the territory
along tlie Kansas river In Wyandotte
county, Kansas, from Hoods, iho drainage
board tore away a part of tho Fowler
plant lo make way for a dike. The 7a ek-
ing company made this the basis for a
suit for damages.


